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WLL
Thousands Turn Out to Fay Tri-

bute to the Memory of Kamcha- -'

incha the Great Whose Victories
Resulted in tho Uniting of Mid,
Pacific Island Kingdom.

All Races Join
in Celebration

Queen Liliuokalani Reviews Pa-

geant and Takes Active Part in
Wh?.t Frcved to be Most Suc-

cessful Observance of Hawaii's
Only Holiday Ever Held Here.

, A glorious Hawaiian summer day
witnessed yesterday a glorious revi' al
of (he Hawaiian celebration of the
birthday anniversary of Hawaii's first
and most faruo'is monarch, Kameha-
meha the Great.' In sturdy line the
native rons and daughters of the noil

parade! the city streets, th uniformed
ranks saluting ,the returnished statue
of the mouarch they had met to honor.
Rntweeu massed crowds' of approving
spectators of a score of races, the n

societies marched into the
gioumts of the Capitol, once the Royal
Palace of ther King, circled V88' ne

ancient war god pt i Kamebauieha,
ftvuu-dju- l en

, highly J!f turf squa group f chiefs' and
chiefesses of Hawaii," arrayed inNgor-geou- s

feather capes anil tunics,1 wear-

ing feather helmets,'' waving bright-colore-

kahilis or holding aloft grm
weapons' of a past lime. '

-

Beneath waving jalm leave, watched
by their Queen aud by thousands of
their . proud fellow Hawaiians, others
later repeated in living pictures inc-

idents in the history of their raee. Such
were the morning events of the Kamo-hameh- a

program. r ..'..
' - Jn the afternoon, on ground trod

century ago by the Conqueror, another
Hawaiian pageant was presented, while
far iuto the night the formal dances,
the lunus and tbe hulas lasted.

' It was a celebration of Kamehaincha
Day auch aa the promoters of the vari-

ous affairs had desired, a celebration
' worthy of the place Kamehameha holds

iu the Inlands' history, a airiew of spsc
tiuular events well worth the effort
made.' It wss the day of the Honolulu
Hawaiians, and right worthily did they

' take advantage of it.
Two Thousnl In Una.

Kamehameha Day, 1914, will I've
long la the memory of those who were
privileged to view the beautiful eere- -

, mortals given yesterday to the mem-
ory of Kamehameha, Ka Iolani, tbe
Lioa of the Pacific Two thousand Ha-

waiian, the full membership of the
fourteen Hawaiian societies of Hono- -

.' In I u, marched in procession through
. King atreet yesterday morning and

brought into the minds of the peopla
of 1914 the remembrance of the deeds
of 1310 and of their aucestors who en-

acted them.
Tbe parade was an impressive one.

Starting at nine o'clock, the head of
the column reached the Kimehameha

' ftatue at The statue.,
which had been rrgilded for the occa-
sion and was bedecked with leis and
floral offerings, was unveiled as the
leading organization came abreast. At
the same moment the "Alii o Hawa'i."

"in gorgeous full regalia of feather en pes
and helmets, filed, down - the Palace
steps, hearing Kamehameha ' ancient
war god in their midst.' Thev stood
there while the parading organizations
marched past at salute.

Quean Baviewt Farada, ".

Within the enclosure on the lawn,
Hawaii 'a Queen, Liliuokalani, sat, with
her retinue, at the foot of the review- -

, Ing stand, in which Governor L. E.
1'inkham and the other guests of honor
were seated.

The Hawaiian lodtres occupied eet
faclnp the bandstand and. (he ape It-

ers ' platform.
After a short address of wnlcomo in

Hawaiian and English hv Chairman
John C. Lane of tint Kamehameha Day
celebration committee, who presided,
Rev. 8. L. Desha gave the invocation.
Then the Young People's League san

Kaahumanu, the beautiful aong iled- -

. tcated in clorifleation of Kamehameha 's
,. Queen. ' The girls 'of Kt. Andrew's

Priorv then rendered the "Kaiolaal
.Song." .''..

Following ' this the Society of
"Daughters of the 'Warriors" present-
ed tableaux illustrative of the submis-- .

(Continued on Page. Three) "
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Sherwood Eddy, General Secre-

tary of Y. M. 0. a7 in Orient,
Speaks in Honolulu Today,

Bhei wood Kddy, famous Yale grad-

uate, will apeak in the. lobby of the Y.
M, A. at noon today. Thirteen col-

leges in Foocliow, China, postponed
their examinations a whole week ami
closed afternoons, iq or4er to hear him.
For six days an average of 6009 stu-

dents' a day crowded to bis meetings
and hundreds, were turned away for
lack . of room,' 1 r' . . '

. : ,

Mr. liddy is goneral secretary of .the
X. M, ('. A. of Asia, and ia one of tho
greatest public speakers In the Orient.
He is a drawing card with the British-soldier-

in India, with the Tamil speak-

ing natives of India, whose language
fluently, with the students

of the American universities, and with
mainland business men as wel as In
the great universities of China ' aud
Japan, :.'-.- ' '. , ,. "

Graduating rom Yale in 18KS, Mr.
Eddy went to ludia iu Y. M. O, A.
work, having special reference to the
Tamil siaking people of that country.
His growing success and uuusual abil-
ity soon resulted in calls coming from
other sections, until he was finally made
general secretary of the association
work for all of Asia. lie was recently
advertised for a meeting in Hongkong.
Fifteen hundred men crowded into the
best theater in Hongkong an hour bo-fo- r

the time for Eddy 's first meeting,
but his boat was late. Tbe crowd was
patient and returned the next night iu
lull force, but yet the boat had not ar-
rived. Then came tbe third night, still
determined to bear him, and this time
they were fully satisfied.

At Pao-tin- g fu, 15UU future oflicers
of the Chinese army attend the govern-
ment military academy, similar to West
Point. The entire school was drawn
up at attention at ten o'clock at night
out doors in bitter winter weather, to
hear this brilliunt young American
preach the straight gospel. The gen-
eral aud his staff aud all the men lis-
tened luteutly while Mr, Kddy sKke
of the national and personal needs of
China, tho Christian gospol, y

Mr. Eddy is expected to arrive on
the stenmer tihinyo Maru this morning,
aud will address a special meeting fur
men jn tbe Y. M. 0. A. lobby just af-
ter twelve o'clock. All men are in-

vited to this meeting. .' '
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8AN June 2. (As
soclatcd Press by Federal Wireloas)
Forest sSuperviBor Rushing, who has re-

turned from tbe scene of tho eruption
on- - Mount Lassen, yesterday stated that
the volcanic activity in Uho
mouutain is the result or water reaching
a bed of chemicals, causing-stea- and
a resultant explosion. ;, ,

Houlders of groat size, some weighing
a ton, hava been discharged from the i

summit, tnougli Kusbjug anuounces thut
ao molten material has been thrown
ut. He also say that bo flames have

beta seen and that there ia no indica-
tion of fire in the mountain. .'.. ,

'
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June 12. (Associat-
ed Preas by Federal Wireless) o-rrtary

of the Interior Lane yesterday
approved tbe maps for. the Ketch
lletchy reserroir sites In Yosemite Val-
ley, California. This action on the part
of Secretary Lane will permit perma-
nent construction work on the big proj-
ect for furnishing Han Francisco with
a water supply to proceed without fur-
ther delay., , .
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Mrs. Lena Baldwin, wife of II. J.
Baldwin, for many years a resident of
Hoeoluiu, died at hsr home in this city
at one o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Hue had been ia peor health for some
time,- - and though ' everything possible
waa done to prolong her life, she sank
rapidly during th0 last two weoks and
the end was not unexpected. In addi-
tion to her husband. Mrs. Baldwin is
survived by a son. : '
' bhe was a native of Michigan, aged
forty;six years, one mouth aud eleven
days. by her hustaud,
she came to Hawaii fourteen year ago
aii. 1 has resided here
, Mrs. Baldwin was a member of Lei
Aloha Chapter, Eastern Htar, under
whose auspices the funeral services will
be held from Williams'
parlors at on o'clock this afternoon.
Hevt 'A. A. Ebersole will officiate. The
reiuuius will be cremated.
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Reached W to Transfer
- of in Mexico, But

Are Not Decided Upon. ,

NIAGARA FALLS, June 12. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless) All
parties in tho mediation conference
socking a settlement of the war ia
Mexico announced here last night that
tboy have reached a substantial agree-
ment as to the transfer of authority In
the City of Mexico. '','. , ;

Tbe exact machinery to- be employed
in effecting this transfer of power liow
hold by Dictator Huerta .has not been
devised as yet. This is a point that
remains to be settled. It is uunouneed,
however, that an agreement will not
be reached providing for the

by Huerta of his suceessor under
the guise of ' a minister of foreign
affairs or any other way in which Huor-t- a

will have a part in the selection.
The mediators announced that they

have decided not to wait any longer
for General Carranza of the Constitu-
tional forces to reply to their sugges-
tion that the force
send to the conference.
Thus far the have
had no one in atteudaucs at the con-

ferences. .,. .' ';

TO TAKE
I PART IN

Mexico, June 12. (As-
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
General Carranta, who is here directing
the' operationa of the
forces in reply to news received from
Niagara Falls today announced thut he
already has replied to the note of the
mediators aud that he will at once an-poi-

to take part iu
the conference. , ;

v ON TEXAS

EL PA80, Texas, June 12. (Asso-
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
border customs otticial today received
orders to exercise extreme vigilance to
prevent the passage of anna aud a in mu-

nition into Mexico as a result, it is be-

lieved, of the new turn in the mediation
at Niagara Falls.
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Alii Hawaii Chiefs Havaii4'Groiipcd about War God, Kukailimoku,
Steps tjie Capitol.
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FOOLS WM1 IMI
ELY; KONA FARMERS;

REAP BIG HARVEST

KJLUA,, Kona, Juno 8. Thanks to
a suggestion from Tommy White, popu-
lar agent for the Bishop Estate in this
district, one of the biggest watermelon
and muskmclon crops ia the history or
this soction. of Hawaii is "now being
harvested. , La,rge, juicy, well flavored
melons, absolutely free from - attack
from the melon fly are on tlie market
and the farmers are jubilant.

Mr, White discovered that tbe melon
flies had a particular fondness for. the
Chinese eueumrer. This vegetable grows
during tha same season as th melons,
but forms and matures just a few weeks
ahead of the melons. By planting the
encumber vines among tha melons, the
melon flies abandon their attack on the
melons, devote all their time to the cu-
cumbers, with tbe remit that Koua has
a big melon crp and a crowd cf happy
farmers this year. .' .

"Tommy" ia so well pleased with
the result of this experiment that it I'
likely his investigations will be con

tinued,' with. .a view of finding a pUnt
.u l. : L t. l Atvii nun u ,iiit iriiiirTruuran iruit uy

will center its attacks. ,

MITTIMUS IS ISSUED I
Of JUDGE KIIIGSBORT

Judge Bclden B. Kingsbury of tha Maui
circuit court did not arrive yester-
day by the steamer Cluudiue from the
Valley Island, although he was" expect-
ed, it being announced that ho would
come immediately to face tha cbarges
against him which have been filed by
Attorney Eugene Murphy of Wailuku
with Chief Justice A. G. M. Robertson.

In relation to Juilge Kingsbury's re
fusal to issue a mittimus for Mary Ann
Peters, who was recently rouvieted on
the charge of conducting a house of
prostitution in Wailuku, Peputy Coun-
ty Attorney Enos Vincent yesterday re-
ceived a wireless from his chief, t'ouu-t- y

Attorney I. H. Case, Informing bim
that Julge Kingsbury bad finally issu-
ed the mittimus.

Deputy County Attoruey Vincent aud
Attorney Murphy will leave this after
noon for their homes at Wailuku, tbe
latter,, a several daya
ago, to arrange his business affairs so
that ha may by the steamer Ven-

tura on Juue 19 for Washington where
he intends to prosecute his charges
against the Maui circuit judge with tbe
department or, justice.

CAHAL TOLLS CILL

PASSES HJ SEHATE

Measure'' Now Goes to House for
Concurrence, Then to Preii. .

dent for Signature.'

. WASHINGTON, June 12. (Associat-
ed IVusa by Federal Wireless) By a
vote of fifty to thirty-fiv- the senate
yesterday' passed ' the Panama ' Canal
tolls bill which repeals the clause in
the original law exempting coastwise
American shipplug from the payment
of canal tolls.

The meacure had already passed tha
bouse, but was amended in the senate
to the extent of stating that in the en-
actment of the measure it shall not be
construed that the United Mates will
surrender any of its rights under tht

e treaty.
The measure as ameuded will aow go

to the house for approval and from
there will be aent direct to- tha Presi-
dent for his signature.. ;

RESOLUTE Wins THOUGH

VmilTIE MS III LEAD

,iANDY HOOK, June II (Associat
ed Press by Federal Wireless) Tht
Resolute again demonstrated its claim
to supremacy as tbe coming cup defend'
er yesterday when it defeated tha Van
ttie.over tbe trial course. Jt won with
a time allowance of one minute and six-
teen seconds though the Vanltie crossed
the line on minute aud fifty-seve- sec-
onds in the lead. The Pefiance, which
suffered aa accident to its sailing gear
in the race Wednesday, was unable to
start in the race yesterday.

4 -

JEFF M'CARH TO

BE ARRAIGfJEO TODAY

Jeff McCarn, United States district
attorney for the Territory of Hawaii,
ia scheduled to be arraigned before
Cirouit Judge William J, Robinson at
ten o'clock this moroiug to answer to
the charge of assault with a deadly
weapon on the indictment returned
against him by the territorial grand
jury Wednesday afteruooa.

Three other defendants, Indicted by
the grand jury at the same, time, will
also be arraigned before Judge Kobia-vo- n

this morning. .' v
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WHOLE NUMBER 3910
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EH
Rt Honorable Reginald McKenna
- in Speech in House of Commons
; Expresses Hope . That Means

Will be Tound to Brinjj Suit
Against Those Responsible for
Destruction of Property. .

Historic Scone
Stone Damaged

"Let Them Die" Policy Will Not
Work, Says Lord Cecil, Who

Urges Deportation; Fear of At-

tack Causes Withholding of
Roosevelt's Itinerary on Troub.
led Isle, '

XkOITDONV June 1Z (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Tho cam-
paign of tha suffragettes in England
came In for lively discussion to the
hinge of commons yesterday. Bight
Honorable Reginald McKenna In a stir-
ring speech against tht methods be-
ing used by those stoking tin bxllot for
women stated that he hoped that the
jorernment win be suocettfrJ in eecur- -
ng sufficient evidence to enab a the
bringing of suit tiRHt subscribers to
the fund of tha militant autlrageue or-

ganization to tht extent of tht damage
already done under tbe direction of .that
organtzatlrn. .,

Lord lloiiit Ce.'H a'aid V at t: o 1 1 cs- -

ttit situation in iu l.n: J is "uou ;

less than anarchy, l r w!;iih U.e c.
real remedy ia dcportaUon of tie o.:cuJ- -

trs."
McKenna concluded by aayiug that

tha "let them die" policy now beuig
urged by those who would curb the auf.
fragettes will not work.

Announcement of Colonel F.oosevelt's
engagements In England for his coming
tour of this country la being withhold
for faar the auffragettet will organize
and attempt to.cauat trouble at the
meetings. '

An attempt waa madt to blow up tha
coronation chair yesterday. This la tha
historic Scone Stont and out of the
most cherished possessions of Great
Britain. It waa slightly damaged. Two
arrasta of.anapocta hava been madt,

;:';DFFOOo;;etl:l::
MADRID, Spain, Juno 12. (As.mo-eiate- d

Press by Federal Wireless)
Kermit Roosevelt, son of Colonel lioose-vtl- t,

and Miss Hello Willurd, daunhter
of Joseph K Willard, United States
Ambassador to Spain, were married last
aigbt, a religious ceremony being per-
formed, j

The weddiug took place in the Hrit-Is- h

embassy and was witnessed by Col-
onel Roosevelt, the family of the bride
and a large number of invited guests.

' They will spend their houeynioon in
Southern Hpain.

OFFICERS ELECTED DY

REPUp.1'1 CLU3

Election of club oflicers and dulegatea
to the Republican territorial conven-
tion, whiftrwill meet iu Honolulu on
July 13, were held last night tbroufinout
the Territory by' all tbe Republican
precinct clubs.

Oa tbe Island of Oabu, includliiK Ho-
nolulu, the twenty-nin- e preclin-t- s of the
fourth and fifth representative dis-

tricts in most eases cast a formal bal-
lot for the election of their officers aul
delegates, practically uo coutesis ex-
isting.

Iu the fourteenth precinct of the
fifth district the only contest, was over
the choice for treasurer, where Williuin
V. Kwai Fong was elected to the of-
fice over Pan P. Mcdregor. i

-
rOUR BALLOONS ARE

; ENTERED FOR RACE
PORTLAND, Oregon, Juue (As-

sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Four balloons are entered to sturt from
here ia what is to be the first national
balloon race held in the northwest.

GOVERNMENT 'fiTEAMER '

REPORTED MISSING
HALIFAX, June )2. ( Associated

Preaa byHVderal Wireless) It Is re-

ported htre that the government steam-
er Montmagny is missing. Vessels are
to be dispatched at once to tearch for
tha missing steamsr.


